
Hi WATT-ers!
Happy 4th of July!  
Happy Birthday to 
the USA!  I hope 
you and your family 
celebrate today.  
Thank God for the 
freedom to worship 
Him!  And pray for 
our leaders and 
people.  

In 2 Chronicles 7:14 
God says, “ if My 
people who 
are called by My 
name will humble 
themselves, and 
pray and seek My 
face, and turn from 
their wicked 
ways, then I will 
hear from heaven, 
and will forgive 
their sin and heal 
their land.”



7/4 Sun
Ex 34:10-23
God’s
People

God promises to do great things for His people.  Praise Him for the 
“great” things He has done for you:

7/5 Mon
Ex 34:28-34 
Shining with 
Light

Moses was changed after he met with God.  How has meeting God 
changed you?

7/6 Tues
Ex 35:4-19
Building the 
Holy Tent

The whole community built a special tent to meet God.  Pray and ask God 
to help you build up your family and your church for His glory. 

7/7 Wed
Ex 35:21-28
Precious 
Gifts

Pray and offer God your love, your time, your obedience, your  
faithfulness-

7/8 Thur
Ex 35:30-
36:7 More 
Than Enough

One way to give an offering to God is to share with someone else.  What 
can you share this week>?.

7/9 Fri
Ec 36:8-38
Get Your 
Rulers

God gives very clear instructions.  Read your Bible and listen very 
carefully and write down the instructions God gives you today: 

7/10 Sat
Ex 37:1-9
The Ark of 
Covenant 
Law

The priest would sprinkle blood on the ark to pay for Israel’s sin every 
year.  Jesus has already paid for our sin forever. Say a prayer of thanks:

“I am the God who is tender and kind.  I am gracious.  
I am slow to get angry.  I am faithful and full of love.”  Exodus 34:6

7/1-7/3
Exodus 
33:1-34:9
Moses 
meets with 
God.

When and where do you meet with God?  How have you seen his 
tenderness, kindness, grace, and love?



Hi WATT-ers!
How’s your summer going?  Hot enough?  Just imagine how hot it would be if 
you were with Moses and the Israelites wandering in the desert?  It’s been 
a long journey.  We are almost finished reading Exodus (we are ahead of 
the adults!). It’s exciting to see how God completes His plan and continues 
to take care of Israel.

1. Tabernacle 4. Seven 7.  Twelve
2. Purple 5. bronze 8. pomegranates
3. Ark 6. Scarlet 9. Holy
10.  Glory



7/11 Sun
Ex 37:17-29
Light for 
Sacrifice

God provided light for His tabernacle in the desert.  Today- you are 
God’s tabernacle- How will you shine for Him?

7/12 Mon
Ex 8:1-20
The Altar & 
Courtyard

The workers made everything perfect for God’ tabernacle.  Ask God to 
give you wisdom and help you use your skills and talents to glorify Him..

7/13 Tues
Ex 38:21-31
Precious 
Metals

The tabernacle was made from precious metals.  Today God’s church is 
made up of precious people.  Pray for the people in our church.

7/14 Wed
Ex 39:1-21
Priestly 
Dress

The priests robe had the names of all 12 tribes of Israel.  Today Jesus 
knows your name and tells it to God- does that help you know God’ love?

7/15 Thur
Ex 3922-31
How Priests 
Dress

The priests were set apart to worship God?  What has God set you apart 
to do?

7/16 Fri
Ex39:32-43
As the Lord 
Commands

The workers loved God by following His instructions to build the 
tabernacle.  Does what you do show your love for God to your neighbors?

7/17 Sat
Ex 40:1-16
God  Leads 
Our Lives

God gave exact details for the tabernacle; He gives you exact details for 
how to live.  Pray and promise to obey His instructions..

“”Moses did everything just as the LORD had commanded him.”
Exodus 40:16



Hi WATT-ers!
This week we are finishing Exodus- and will move on to reading in Psalms.  
You are in for a treat!  The Psalms paint so many word pictures to help us 
understand God better.  I like painting- do you?



7/18 Sun
Ex 40:18-33
Obey God’s 
Word  
Completely

The priests had to wash themselves before entering the tabernacle.  
Check your life and confess any sins to God as you meet with Him.

7/19 Mon
Ex 40:34-
38 God’s 
Presence

Just as God led Israel using a cloud, today His Holy Spirit leads us.  Pray 
and ask God to help you walk by faith.

7/20 Tues
Pslm 12:1-8
With God’s 
Words

God’s Word is perfect.  What is He telling you today?  Obey!

7/21 Wed
Pslm 13:1-6
Praying 
Honestly

It’s hard to be patient.  Pray to God about something you are waiting for 
and remember that He is good.

7/22 Thur
Pslm 14:1-7
No Longer 
Foolish

The wise man obeys God.  How can you obey Him this week:

7/23 Fri
Pslm 15:1-5
Near to God

God wants us to be honest and speak the truth.  Ask Him to help you- He 
will!

7/24 Sat
Pslm 16:1-11
Greatest 
Treasure

God is our greatest treasure.  He is our security.  Thank Him in Prayer:

“”I will sing praise to the LORD.  He has been so good to me.”
Psalms 13:6



When do you feel sad and small?  Look up at the sky or watch a sunset 
or sunrise.  Remember that our  big and awesome God created them 
to remind us of His love and power.  He takes care of us.



7/25 Sun
Pslm 17:1-15 
God Hears 
and 
Protects

When people do wrong to us God protects us.  Ask God to show you His 
power in your life:

7/26 Mon
Pslm 18:1-19
God is Our 
Rock 

Describe how God is your ROCK.  What does that mean?  Give thanks!

7/27 Tues
Pslm 18:20-
31 God’s 
Goodness

Thank about how God has been GOOD to you and write your own psalm of 
praise here:

7/28 Wed
Pslm 18:32-
50 Strength 
for battle

Pray and thank God for winning battles in your life:

7/29 Thur
Pslm 19:1-14 
My Rock and 
Redeemer

Use your words to praise God for His WORD:

7/30 Fri
Pslm 20:1-9
The Lord 
Answers

What earthly things do you trust in?  Give them up to God and trust Him.

7/31 Sat
Pslm 21:1-13
The King 
Praises God

Pray to God and give Him your fears. He is greater.

“You are my ROCK and my Redeemer”  Psalms 19:14


